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llrkf Sketch of tho
Spiced With a lew

Incidents.

I'ii writ'1 u complete history of
buml of

,1,1 furnish material for u big

jj 'i'io
,(llU'sc, is much condensed,

in bringing to tin; minds
.jM, i,yH many of the funny

s tlmt occurred during the
.1 flirty years.

.n' nre several persons who

in. 'i 'tint intervals whose nu ines
n,,t now recalled.
Hiring the days of the (.J minis
(,tliiT military organizations

ri! were drum corps that won
Liuction i their way, audabout

j,., it would be interesting to
y;biit they must be looked

rut some other time,
mrinjj the summer of l."!i,
,(iitiiiii'iit in favor of a Cornet

el was awakened, and .John

:,, William Orth, and David

Niilty started out with a suh-irtini- i

ui)er, and it was not
.'until they had t he necessary
Is subscribed, the instru

and thelis were purchased,
(iirani.ed us follows: 1st K

Hob Piv.-lbis- ; 2d K Mat,

,.r M. Lump: 1st, 15 Hal, K. N.

'iicr: -- d P Hat, Sam in 1 Shoe-;ir- .

1st alto, John Linn; -- d

);ivid (Joldsmith; 1st tenor,
in lioi'iMier; I'd tenor, .lames

; baritone, Win. Orth;
David McNulty: bass drum,

X. Sterrett; snare drum,
rt Stoiier:and cymbals, Pon--

Shinier.
'. bandmaster, named Shat- -

;, of ( 'luimbersburg, was
iIiivimI to drill the boys, and
ho full of the next year, IMio

: were in good shape to take
in the exciting Lincoln-;:liiss-Po- ll

campaigu.
uriug one of the campaigns
ii the hand was makinga tour

tlie county, the members, as
us the political speakers,

'i'iiiii night entertained at the
iiitalile home of our old Pem-li- e

friend Partiiiious Smith,
lii'lfust township. While the
m' was commodious, and suf-iitl-

well rovided with beds
riionnnodate a. moderate iu-o- f

isilors, this gang proved
ninny. Hart just threw his
i' oiii'ii Mini bade his quests

themselves comfortable,
i."v.'iaaeufolks were ge'.'.oroiis

to surrender tiieir bed- -

is to the band boys, and the
i'ii bunked in a small room

lii'iiMi-lWr- down stairs,
a Smith, Judge Whetstone

two others whose names is
""w recalled, played cards in'
kitchen on the head of the

s drum all night,
uiti'ii number of them did not
"lied, so that those who did,
ui't get much sleep. To put
''time the boys were "playing
;s" "ii each other. Sammy

I 'maker had just setlled him- -

in a big arm chair tilled
iiiinst the jamb of the big

''ace, idid was just swinging
n'o ilreamlaiiil, when Mart
''i' came by and could not
l llie lemptation of kicking
my s cliair out ii'om umier

He did so and Saifi came
"a his back on the hearth.

v'iis now thoroughly awake
lfi mad as a man could well

d it took-- about a half a do.-'kee-

him from doing .Mart
he had the satisfaction,

"vi'i', of gelling even before
""'K. Mart got sleepy later
"'eilt to bed. Not being able
'"''l' lunch, he arose and came

f Mairs without taking the
of dressing. The boys

'"'d for an opportunity and
" Mart was near the door of
''"em in which the women
"'tliey quickly opened il,ga u
l violent shove that landed
111 Hie room with the women,
lieii held the door shut.

ru day tho band was playing
n)1t of tl,o Cross Keys hotel
'tawjisner's store now stands

"'"Ii tinio, tho street leading
11 kad not been tilled up, and
eu"iTt between Ihdsuer's
tll Uackct Store had not

i

been built. Instead of the cul-ber-

the stream was bridged by
a small plank structure like that
at ( iroathead's lannery. There
were no guard-rails- . Well, while
the band was playing, old Jimmy
Crimes, an itinerant shoemaker
from Ayr township, came down
street riding a.n old blind horse.
Jimmy was pretty "full." The
horse objected to the music.
Jimmy wanted to show that he
was master of his steed, and, af-

ter mui h urging, rode his horse
onto tin- - bridge, reined him up,
mid proposed to make him listen
to the music. The horse sud-

denly changed his mind, and in

less than a twinkle, hacked down
over the bridge horse and rider
falling in one promiscuous heap
into the mud and water below.
While neither was seriously hurt,
Jimmy was considerably cooled
oil' when he came out.

The political campaign of 177
known in this county as the An-

drew Daniels campaign, was a
very exciting one. The McCon-nellsbur-

band was in trim for
business and its services were in
demand. The second tenor was
in the hands of Johnston Nelson,
who was styled the axletree of
the band.

A series of meetings Was ad

vertised jor i lie southern end ol
the county. The band started
out in llrady Seylar's plow wag
on, and proceeded to Hoard-yar- d

school house in Thompson town
ship, where the orators were.
Capt. Skinner, Joseph 1''. Barton,
and others. After this meeting,
the next stop was made at llan- -

cock, Aid., which was reacneo
i bout one o'clock-- next morning.

The town was serenaded and but
on.' man showed up, ami that was
Frmh heller, lrom v. '.ai'i before
they loll, "Boerner" Ii rst learned
how to play th.' tuba part of
"Adelia S." correctly.

The next meeting was at War- -

fordsburg on the following even
ing, where the different, members
d'lhe band, after the meeting,

were scattered around lor enter-

tainment among the citizens
there. Those two stately and
cultured bachelor brothers, Col.

Amos C. Sligers, and Abner
11. Stigers were there, and, on

... i ..... 'i;...- - . i .
account oi ineir sianumg in iiuu
community, the ti rst choice oi
whom Ii icy would entertain was
conceded to them. They select-

ed two beardless boys Jos. R
liarton and Harvey Nelson, whom
they took home with them ami
nleitained, as ihey only knew

how. What the inllueiice ol that
night spent in that home was, is

hard to estimate sul'tice it to
say that the beardless boys have
from that day, followed the ex
ampleat least in one respect

of their bachelor hosts.
The next meeting was held the

next evening at Franklin Mills.
It was largely attended, and the
speakers promoted and greatly
encouraged by the appropriate
and timely remarks of Hill

Downcs, w ho, in his comical way,

assented to the facts as there laid

down.
The next and closing meeting

.. ,i ..t v
ol llie series was neiu in ii-i-u-

re on Saturday evening and
was largely attended. Hill was
there and added much to the en- -

i i' i i :

joy melil Illid me oi me lueeuiif;,
and he, as well us many others,
had learned tho parrot and monk-

ey story pretty well us related by
one of tho speakers. After that
meeting we reached home early
next morning the exact time is
not now remembered, and, of
course, is not now necessary to
state.

The "old band" hail pretty well
run down when it was reorganiz-
ed, and a number of new instru-
ments and membcrsputiu toward
the latter part of the seventies.

In - ') the membership stood:
I st E, John ( loni'Ter; d K, Hen.

McCleary; 1st H, Lew C. Hailey;
solo alto, W. II. Nelson; 1st nlto,
John Linn; I'd alto, Henry Com-erer- ;

1st tenor, William Comorer;
LW tenor, H. YV. Pock; baritone,
James Shinier; till a, Adam Poor-ner- ;

bass drum, James Duulap;
snare drum, Purvey Stoner; cym

J) if1011

iWcCONN'tiLLSBUKG,

McOoniiellsburg

followingarticlewhieh,

bals, C. P. Stevens. Later Adam
Poerner took Hen McCleary's
place on the K Hat; J. S. Eitemil-le- r

took tho tuba. M. M. Pender,
the snare drum, and Charlie
Stevens, the bass drum and cym-

bals.
The band now came up, got

nice uniforms, and purchased a

band wagon, had it overhauled
and repainted, and, altogether,
made a very creditable appear-
ance. This organization had its
day, however. One by one the
members drifted away and in the
course of ten years, it had censed
to exist as an organization.

During the summer of lMis a

new band was organized. The
citizens subscribed money to pay
for the instruments with the un-

derstanding that the instruments
should belong to the borough, and
that the individual members
should surrender their respective
instruments upon withdrawing
from the organization; except, of

course, when the member had
paid for the instrument he used.

The organization was effected
as follows; 1st 1''. Hat, Ceorge A.

Comerer; I'nd K Hat, Prof. P. C.
Miller; solo P Hats.Kd ward Prake
and I. D. Thompson; 1st I! Hat,

Michael Plack; I'd P Hat, Charles
Sfeath;i'dP Hat. Plair Wodcay:

1st ailo, Charles Uotz; M alto,
Herbert; Shinier; lid alto, Philip
Ott. 1st tenor, W. S. Clevenger;
I'd tenor, Will Hagerman; bari-

tone, Nicholas Koettger; H Hat

bass, John P. Conrad; Kllat bass;
Christmas Shinier; bass drum,
Will Pluck; snare drum, Pruco
Stoner.

The ii rst year of the band was
under the tutorship of Prof. P.

C. Miller, and then Prof. Joseph
Kh.sell of St. Thomas was en-

gaged,! and the boys brought
up to a considerable degree oi
proficiency.

The same circumstances, how-

ever, that of members dropping
out and new material coming in,

occurred as begore, thus opera-

ting much ugahitst the progress
of the organization. It is true of

musical organization generally
that they are about as good as the
weakest member in it. It is im-

possible in small towns to get a

siillicient number of members
that can, or will, stay together
long enough to gain a very great
degree of prolicicncy.

Although but two years have
elapsed, only about half of the
original members belong now, the
places of those going out being
held by new material.

SAKAII AlOK'ION.

Sarah Morton, or "Aunt Sally,"
as she was familiarly known,
widow of the late Thomas Mor-

ton, Esq., of Pel fast township,
died at the home of her sunt leorge
Morton, on Thursday July I'd,

l'.ini) at the advanced age of W!

years and '2'2 days.
The deceased possessed a re-

markable memory, and delighted
to entertain her friends within-teres- t

ing reminiscences of the
early days of the century.

She was born and reared at tin-foo- t

of Sideling Pill in what is

now Licking Creek' township this
county.

It was no unusual thing for her
when a child of ten or lifteen
years of age to be sent, alone to

pack a grist of grain on horse-
back across the Sideling Hill

mountain to Akers' mill now

Akersville.
Mrs. Morton was a member of

the Sideling Pill Christian church
for a great many years; and al-

though a great sufferer from
dropsy, her faith in her Master
led her to bear her sufferings
with a patient submission, that
was pleasing to those about her.
Her closing hours were spent in

close com uuiou with her Heaven
ly Father, and her death was
doubtless a happy change.

She leaves to survive her a sou,
(leorge W. Morton, andahrother
W. S. Strait, of Pleasant Kidgo.

ller remaius worn laid to rest
iu tho cemetery at tho Sideling
Hill Christian church on last Fri-

day aftornoon.

;u'.amn;s.

Items of Interest from our Nei;;!i
lioriii;; trinities.

I y the spreading of the rails
on t he South 'enn railroad two
freight cars jumped the track at
Iho tannery at Mercers burg Tues-
day morning'.

Cards are out announcing the
marriage in the Methodist. chinvii
at Hancock, at o'clock in the
evening of August Miss
I'ora, ilaiighn-- nf Mr. and .Mrs.
Isaac Morgret. and liev. Arthur
I lart McK inle , of lanci ck.

Calvin J. Matthews, formerly
of Mcrcersburg, who enlisted in

the United States marine corps
at WiHiauisporl, Md., a year ago.
was wounded at, Tien Tsin, ac- -

cording to the reports cabled to
this coiinliy from the Chinese
city.

While returning from Perkeley
Springs to Mancoci.- - om av last.
week-- wit h. a load of c.v i's. Iv
C ihill's fright'-iie-

and ran about four miles, scat ter-in-

about ;;." 'i eggs along the
route. The wagon was badly
dainaiod and one ol tin- - horses
was killed.

John Maun of i, Plack ):!;,
iiidge,completed his ."1st hai'Ves!
this year as a cradl.-r- . ! and
John Flowers cradled four crops
this harvest and cut, some of the
largest rye ever grown ia his
county on top of Sideling Hill.
Om- - day they cul 'jl' dozen of rye
between S ami 1 o'clock. - Han-

cock Star.
The wife of a. man named Moon

over in Franlin co'inty, presented
him with a line boy. This was a

new moon. The i ither celebrat-
ed tho event h drinkingand was
s. on ;t ball la'.er a Mih ine ii.

V hen he a. t.t-- I. ''d 'wenty-'i-.- e

cents. This was .he la. .1 quarter.
Pis niother-i- law beat him over
the head with a club, this giving
him a total eclipse.

A locomotive ran over a woman
at the Johnstown station the oth-

er day and cut one of her legs off
above the knee. The sufferer was
hurried away to a nearby hospit-
al; and while t he severed leg w as
left lying on the platform a few
minutes, soine scoundrel stole
from it one hundred dollars in

bank- - note-- ; which the woman had
placed in ine stocking; for sale
keeping.

A stranger passing through
Path Valley on Friday, near Wil-

low Hill, would have imagined a

company was being formed lo jro
to China. I u all direct ions men
were running with pistols or any
tire arm they could get their
hands oa. They were not going
to China, however, but were in

search of a mad dog which had
come over the mountain from
Orbisona. They got him and shot
him near Willow Hill. Franklin
Kepository- -

Tlle teachers of the various
schools at Morcei'sbiirgand Iheir
salaries are as follow s; Princi-
pal, Prof. .). L. frock', ;c'''.
Assistant i'rincipul, Sadie M.

Parker; :. i ram mar', Mary li.
Patterson, (Sin; Assistant Cram-mar- ,

Uebecca Aghov, , sJ; Inter-
mediate, Lizzie (Ji-ove- , M'O, with
May Culloy as substitute; ;rd.
Primary, Eva M. iillau, t-- d; L'ud

Primary, .Maud Long, J; 1st

Primary, A la Al. Selser, ::':
colored sch.iol, W. A. Cutler, .

Lightning struck' Henry While,
colored, at his home in Pagers-tow-

last Wednesday afternoon,
kiliin him instant l.v. The bolt
struck a weening willow live
whose branches hang over the
house, entered the roof and killed
White, w ho was at a garret win-

dow, probably with Hie intention
of shutting it. No one was in
1 1 ic house i t i time. Some
men saw .smoke rolling o:: of Mie

house, and breaking open the
shutters, dim hi in pat
out tho tire, which had been start- -

ed by tho lightning. White was
found lying beside the window,
his shirt bosom, one trouser leg
and one shoe torn and burned off.

A silver watch in his pocket was
partially melted.

i.m i uisunc; ui.i.ic.

Mrs. M, V. Cromer very kindly
presented the News ortieo with a
minie-bal- l which she brought
from the ( let tysburg battle Held.
in a note accompanying it she

Singular as it may seem, t

wreck mentioned last
weel; ill the sketch of lll.V trip,
was that wherein Mr. William
Fisher oi (."n'-i-. n township lost his

"Tiio weed; delayed us four
hours instead of our getting in-

to 'hamheshiirg early in the af-

ternoon, we did not reach that
place tinl.il ten at night.

"Wo passed ll." morgue at
Harpers Kerry where Mr. Fisher
lay, a corpse, but little did we
think him a Fulton county man.
We wire in formed t here t hat ten
men h: .1 been killed train- -

men, ami scvea tramps.
In the x of the ball is set

a miniature lense through which
'y looking, you may distinctly
see li ve distinct bait letield views."

;i oKt.i. nam.

' hi Monday of last week', Coo.
Nail was killed by a fall of coal
w hin- working in a mine at K'ear--

y .

Mr. Nail was a former resident
of Wells Valley, being a son of
Pavel :;. Nail of that valley.

Nino years ago he was married
to ) iss Anna I lusler of Wells Val-

ley, and they have lived during
the past four years at Kearney.

tie was a member of the
Knights of Labor, and by that
order was interred at the Valley
M. E. church in Wells Valley,
Elder S. P. Wishai't conducting
the religion sel vices.

Mi-- , .'.'ail ".as an i.eiiest, indus-
trious cu.ize; Pe - survived by
bis wife, there being no children.
1 le w as aged hi yea r :, 11 months,
ond li days.

I roiii I'.verett Press.

Hon. Dallas Pernhardt, of Dub-

lin Mills, Fulton county, accom-
panied by S. (). Frakor, of Orbi-isonia- ,

drove to lied ford on Mon-

day. They remained over night
in Everett and started hack home
Tuesday morning when the sun
w is just, beginning to concen-
trate his ray s on mother earth,
i ' an' i.iterv'n-- on the political
si nation Mr. Pernhardt said
that he had no doubts of Mc-r- ,

inley's elect ion, That the coun-- t

would not indorse the free and
unlimited coinage of silver. Pe
said ho was not for Pryan but
would support the Pepublican
candidates; in fact, declared
that he had left the Democratic
party because it had gone back
on all the principles ami tradi-
tions of that parly, so that there
is nothing left, of the Democ-
racy of Jefferson and Jackson.
Mr. Pernhardt will move to
Three Springs, Hunt ingdon coun-

ty, iu the near future.

LAIDIC.

Mrs..). F. Johnson and Mrs.
Pachel Irani attended Paptist
P achhigat Touoloway the last
oi t he week.

Sum of our young people at- -

tended the Jr. ). P. A. M. picnic
at Clear Pidg.-o- Saturday, and
others attended the Social at Ella
Mann's on Saturday evening.

Cla ronco Hoover spent Sunday
at home.

John W. Miimina has employ-
ment at Kea rney.

Mrs. Whitehiil of Yellow Creek
and Mrs. Dr. E. J. Miller of

isit"il Mrs. J. (I. Lyon
Friday. July llo.

Pert ilannaml family ofSalu- -

via, at tended Sunday school and
preaching aiFairview on Sunday.

( r ..upei visor S. II. Hoeken- -

sin- e vn a hAV man this
har. lie began harvesting
the ilh of June and luis missed
lm time since, except Sundays
and rainy weather until July -- rt.

He cradled twelve days. Ho and
David A. Laidig cut twelve acres
of oats in one and a quarter days.

;. iu'NYan sii'i.s.

Another of F'u Hon county's old-

est and most highly respected
citizens has been called away.
This time it was Mr. (I. Ivuuyiin
Sipes, of Licking creek township,
who after being' routined to his
bed for several weeks, died at
his home Sunday evening, July
I'hth Pi!); i. at the ripe age of "h
years, 4 month, and II days.

He wrs a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sipes (Mrs. Sipes being
formerly Miss Sallie Kunyan)and
was born on the David Deshong
farm, about a mile and a half
from his late residence, and lived
there until 1 KM, w hen his parents
moved to the farm now owuod by
John S. Sipes.

During the early years of his
manhood he taught school sever-
al terms, and was successful as
an instructor. The salary then
was seven dollars a month and
"board around."

On "Washington's liirthday"
Will, he was united in marriage
with Miss Susan Sipes by Pev.
Robert Koss, who afterward be-

came the lirst county superin-tondau- t

of schools of this county.
The young couple then went

to tho farm where he spent tho
remainder of his life. The land
was entirely in woods; but by
pluck and economy the forest
wits transformed into a produc-
tive farm and a home famous for
the genial hospitality of its mem-

bers was produced.
During tho past thirty years lie

has been an exemplary member
of the M. E. church.

In addition to his wife, eight
children survive, namely, Miss
Olive J., nt home; Edward II.
Mexico, (city); Miss Nannie,Pitts-burg- ;

llattie, (Mrs. T. J. Palmer),
near Harrisonvillo; Anna M.,
(Mrs. August Soiled, M. 1).),

Pittsburg; Calvin ().,Calva, ill.;
Carrie R, (Mrs. F. 0. Miimina),
Pittsburg, and Cecil A., at homo.

Interment at Siloam, Tuesday.

IU Kill DAY PAKTY,

This is not the kind you have
when you want to give your
friends an opportunity to contrib-
ute something toward the church.
This one occurred at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Carkind in
Whips Cove, and was held in hon-

or of their daughter (iertie who
had reached her fourteenth year.
About thirty invited guests were
present, and the supply of ice
cream and cake was abundant.
Miss (iertie received a number
of nice presents, the guests hud
a delightful time, and went home
with the only regret that (iertie
could not have two birthdays in
one year.

31 KS. FRANK.

Mrs. Frank, wife of Kev. A. L.
Frank, died of typhoid fever at
tho M. E. parsonage, Hustontown,
Wednesday morning August 1,

l!(( aged years. Pesides her
husband she is survived by two
sons, Orville and Nelson, aged re-

spectively (land 11 years. Her
remains wore taken to Newport,
Perry county, Wednesday after-
noon for interment. She had
been sick since the fourth of
July.

WILLIAM 310KTON.

Mr. William Morton died at his
home at Portland, Jay county,
Indiana, on tho 1 Ith of Juno at
the advanced age of (11 years, ii

months and 7 days. Mr. Morton
was born and spent his youth in

this county. Pe was a brother
of Mr. Coorge Morton of Pelfast
township, aud an uncle of Judge
Morton of this place.

Did you over try washiag your
windows with coal oily Take one-fourt- h

cup of oil, tilled with boil-

ing water and proceed to wash,
then jKilish witli a dry cloth; can
dry the glass in half tho time as
when pure water is used.

Waynesboro Methodists will
build a 0,000 church, Lulf of
which has been subscribed.

Personal.

Wtirfoi'dslitiry 'h genial nii'ivlinnt,
W. I'. Coriloii Ksq.. win in town Tiics-thi- y

.

Mr. .lotui IIi mm ami ilauniitcr Mrs.
W. 11. l'itiinan of Messrs Mill uert in
town Tursilii.v.

Mr. Harvc.v Stoner, of Lnm-usti-r- , in ,
visiting lils father. Mr. William Sto-
ner, of this jilucf.

.limn Sipes, of IlarrislMiry, is visit-
ing his father T. Irwin Sipes, of

'reek township.
Win. H. Peek. Ks.(.,nnl Daviil Han-wer-

luisiness visitors nt, tho eount.v
scat Monday afternoon.

Mrs. X. .1. Sinnott, of Philailelphia.
spent tho past two weeks with Miss
Fannie Hess near N'eeilinore.

Mrs. Daniel Mock is visiting her
ilimhter, Mrs. George Kvcrhurt, at
"Oakilulo Furin" this week.

I'Viink Ilanek and Charlie Kankin,
two Itethel township citizens, spent
last, Friilay at MeConnellsburir.

Mr. and Mrs 10. It. l'i.,her nnil Miss
I.yila l'eek, of (inn, spent last Satnr.
ila.v at the pirnli! at Clear KInVu.

Miss Mav Ash, of this place, left
.veslerila.v niornine; for u four week's
visit to frit-mi- at, I lueht-sville- , Pa.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse MeClain aud
their little daughter i.lllian of near
New Civnada spent Tuesday in town.

Miss Margaret l'eneo of
lowaa, is visiting tho family of

Mrs. J. S. I'ittinan of thisplaeo.
Miss Fannie Hess, of Nuedniore,

spent Saturday evening und Sunday
with the family of Daniel Mock in
Tod.

.John , who has heen ut. Clar-liel- d

for some time, is visiting his pa-

rents, Mr. anil Mrs. Conrad Gross of
this place.

Mrs. Ahliie Spoor and daughter Miss
Anna, of Sahivia, spent a few days
tin- past week with friends at MeCon- -

Harry Monism- aud his sister Miss
liossic, of Welsh Kun, spent, Saturday
and Sunday with friends tin this side
of the, mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. (Joorni.-- F.vorharl, of
Ayr, spent Sunday with Mrs. F.vor-liarl- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mimic!
Mock, of Toil.

Y. I,. Cunningham
aud Ahram Anderson, both of Wells
Valley spent Monday nilit at MeCon- -

iiollslniri;.
Miss Kllu KuaulV, of Jutown, and

sister Mrs. 1. Melntyrcof New York,
spent Thursday of last week at tho
homo of Miss Minnnlo Mock in Tod.

Miss Minnie Sipes of Philadelphia,
is spending her annual summer vaca-
tion with her parents Mr. tt tit! .Mrs. .1.

Nelson Sipes, of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Spunkier of

Wells Tannery spent Saturday and
Sunday with the family of Mr. anil
Mrs. Will ltoko near town.

Mrs. C 'e. Mel.tiiado and daugh-
ter I'lln uli.. l,n.l I...,. ii r, a u

in Alloona, returned Saturday, They
ok poet to loo ale iu Alloona hi tho near
future.

Mrs. John Mock und sou liussel ami
daayhter tirpha, und Miss Minnie
Mock spent Saturday and Sunday al
tht; home of their uncle, .1 . W, Miller
ut liurul Cabins.

Mrs. Lottie Over und son I'.tlyar
Fulton who have been spending sovor-u- l

weeks at I lie Washington House, at
this place, left for HodforU at noon
lust Friday.

Mr. I.. P. Gordon, one of Wost
Newton's prominent business men, ac-

companied by his son Master Charles,
is visiting his parents, i aud Mrs.
Peter Gordon at Fort bittleton.

M iss .leiinio Kuhn and her nephew,
Master Ktlmond Korpor, wore in town
Tuesday. They returned from Cincin-
nati u few days ajro and will spend tho
summer months nt llitr Cove Tannery. .

Mrs. William Mack, of Kearney,
Mrs, Georjjf Shellield of Fort Little-
ton, and Miss Annie Nail late of Kear-
ney, now of Fort Littleton-- - all sisters

spent Monday afternoon at McCon-nellsbur- y

.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Palmer, formerly
of this county lint now residents ot tho
"Sunltowor State" are now visitino;
Mr. Palmer's brother A. C. Palmer
and other friends in Jlolfast township
and other parts of the county.

Mrs. Alva!) Pittinan and her sister,
Mrs. Mclntyro.of Now York City, spent
from Tuesday of last week until Fri-
day iu Franklin county. They were
aoeoinianicil homo by their nephew, V.
II. KnaulV of Morcerrburtr.

Mr. George C. Fore, Philadelphia
Manager of l'lteher's Huby Castoriu
Co., was u pleasant caller at tho News
ullleo Monday. Mr. For Is a son of
the lato David Fori of Toil township,
and lias linen visiting tho family of
Cluir cs McGeolio of llurnt Cabins.

Mr. K.rnesl Linn, who had been
spcndiiii,' Id vacation with his pat-out-

s

Mr. and Mrs. John Linn, of this place,
left lust Friduy for Glenn Campbell,
Indiana county, where ho Iiuu employ-
ment In a tulloriuir establlhhmen. Ho
wus accompanied us far as Altoonu
by Ids sister Miss Jessie, who will vis-- It

her sister Adu.


